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BE:E'ORE 'tiC 10: P .. AIL'RQ,AD CO~&rSSION O~ TB."E STATE OF CALIFOP.l'4~ 

In the ~~o.tter of the A:o"Olice.tion of 
RI'VE?SIDE GROVS ':::ATER CO;,2~"Y, INC. 
for a certificate of nublic convenie~ce 
a~d necessity c.nd for-permission to 
issue and se~l i ts c2:01 tal stock and 
tor the setting end approval of its 
water rates. 
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--------------------------------) 
Clarence V:. Morris ~d Leonard A. -:::orthington, 

by :,eo::l.ard ;.,. '::orthington, for applicant. 

Francis R. 3all, tor City of Santa Cruz. 

cm.nSSION!:R: 

In this proceeding Riverside Grove j'later Company, Inc., 

a corporation, asks the ~ailroad Commission tor authority to 

issue shares of its no par vc.lue common stock, ~or e. certitice.te 

of public convenience and necessity to conduct a public utility 

water syste~ in the vicinity of Riverside Grove, near Boulder 

Creek, Sante Cruz County, and for pe=.=ission to Charge tor the 

service in accordance with a schedule of rates set forth in the 

application herein. 
A public hearing in this matter ~s held at santa 

Cruz. 
Riverside Grove is e tract of land located on the sen 

Lorenzo Rive!" a '!ew miles above the '!'o .. ~'D. ot Boulder Creek in 

Sante. Cruz Cc,u::.ty end Wc.s subdivided in 1930. At p::-esen~ there 

ere some fifty cons~ers receivi~g water from e. system installed 
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at the t~e the lots were placed upon the ~rket. ~e homes are 

practically all used during the summer months only and tor week-

end, holiday and ot~e~ ~cation purpose~. The ·nater $up~ly at 

present is obt~ined trom two sou:ces, n~ely, ~ infiltration 

tun=el located on a hill soove the service area and a p~ing 

plant receiving water tro: ~ sump on the edge ot the Sen ~orenzo 

River. 
Appraisements ot the phYSical properties by ?.Z. Savage, 

one of the Cocm!ssion's e~ginecrs, and a report by George ~. 

Cooper, consulting engineer on benelt ot applicant, were submitted. 

~he dat~ suo:itted by these engineers are summarized as tolloW5: 

~. E. Save~e 

Present Market Value ot Lands---------
Physical ?roperty---------------------
Water Rights, Orgenization Expenses 

and Franehise----~-------~~-~-----~ 
Totol Estimated Original Cost as or 

October 1, 19'7---------------------
Total Original Cost less Accrued 
Depreeiation~------------~~·--------

Depreciation Annuity - 5~ Sinking 
FUnd Uethod-------------------------

-000-

$ 2,151 
8,738 

-
~10,889 

$10,401 
$ 28; 

G. W. Cooner 

$ 1,651 
8,360 
2,250 

$12,,61 

$ 9,343 
288 

In the ~ppraise~ent ot the properties sub~tted by Ur. Cooper, 

items tor orsan1zation e~enses, for ~reter ~ghts and franchise rights 

tot~lling three thous~d three hun~red ti~Y dollars ($3,350) were 

included. ~o allo~ce wes made by ~. Sevage tor these intangible 

values ~lthough his eppr~isal embraced certain oper~.tive pipe lines 

not covered by W~. Cooper. Eowever, in view ot the tact that this 

system is now in its early development stage ~d that nO retu-~ 
upon the invest~ent is asked, it will be unnecessary to m~ke any 

finding ot vclue for rate-fixing purposes. 
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From the evidence it appears th~t the distribution mains 

are o:ll"ely adequate to :9I'ovide proper service and that ~y sub-

stantial growth in the subdivision will necessitate the install~-

tion of lcrger mains p~d additional storage facilities. These the 

water company has agreed to instell when c ondi tiollS demand. Con-

siderable controversy developed over the ~ter supply now being 

used by and availsble to this utility_ Application has been made 

recently by the vre.ter compc.ny to the Division of ~';ater Resources 

for permission to divert water from the San Lorenzo River, upon 

which it intends to rely for its main source ot supply_ !f it 

should be unsuccesstul) it ~~ll be possible to oot~in 0. dependable 

w~ter supply trom the mains of the PUblic Utilities California 

Corporation ~~ich at the present time is serving territory e tew 

~iles distant tro~ the Riverside Grove subdivision embracing the 

towns ot Boulder Creek, Brookdale, Ben Lomond and adjacent terri-

tory along the banks of the San Lorenzo River. ~~e l~tter company 

has an abundance of w~ter although the costs of installing the 

necessary main extension ~rould be rather expensive at ~resent. 

Many of the cons~ers objected to the use by this comp~y 

of the San Lorenzo ?iver source, mainly upon the grounds that water 

froI!l the river was subject to bc.cterial contz.minc.tion and. he.s been 

end still is seriouslv ~olluted and unfit ~or human consumption. . -
~enand was made that the co~pany be forbidden to use water trom 

the San Lorenzo River end that it be directed to obtain its entire 

sup?ly from the atoresaid syste~ of the ~blic ~tilities California 

C0r?0ration. In this co~ection Dr. John D. Fulle=) the Chiet o! 

the Santa Cruz Co~ty Board of Health, testified that, since the 

eo~~any h~d recently installed a chlorinating apparatus on its 

plant, the weter supply from the San Lorenzo River has been per-
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fectly harmless and safe for-human consumption and should ~O. longer 

be ~ caucc o! ~,?~chensio~ fro~ the stendpo~nt ot icj~y to h~ 

health. u::.der the circumstance:: !. t. would. appee= that this we.t~r is 

zcfe et ,resent ~d that the expe~::e of obtaining w~ter fro: t=~ 

Public Utili t!.~ z C;J.:ifc:::-ni;;;. C c:::,?o:-c.tio::J. t:':ou.gh all exte:lsio:l is not 

warranted ~~er exist~~g co~cit~ons. 

No cha:gcs have '0gen made to date tor ~~t~r ~ervicc f~

::.ished cons~ers ~d no records kept indiccti~g ectual ope=&ti~e 

C03ts; however, the schedule of rates ~ro~osed by ap?lic~t ap~ears 

to be f::::.ir e!ld resso::lz."ble ~or ze:::,vice u::.de:- ex:'sting conditions and 

compo.rc:: f'avo::,c.blj~ · .. li th the sched.'J.les i:1 effect i::. t=.e gener:;;.l 

v!.cinity che~ged by public utilities oper~ting under the s~e ~d 

similar ci:::,c~t~nces ~s applic~t. This schedule will therefore 

be ~pproved and authorized to become effective as ot the first dey 

of J~uary, 1938. 
The water company hes received the necessary permission 

from the Co~ty of ~nts Cruz to l~y) construct and ~~intsin pipe 

lines i~) on and ~de= all ~ublic ways in ~nd immediately edjoining 

the tract served ~~d th~refo=e has satisfied ~=anchise re~uirements. 

The Articles of !nco=?ors.tion of Rive!'"sid.e C=ove ·;:ater 

CO:lPe.:::lY, I:lc., ShO),1 that it ' .... as organized under the laws of the 

State of Californi~ on or &bout June 12, 193/, with an authorizee 

capit~l :tock of 2,00 shares ~~thout no~in~l or ~ar value. 

The =ecord indicates th~t the company at this ttme pro-

poses to is£ue 398 £hares of stock to Bernard Coiricel.e.y~ in r;ay-

~ent tor the water system referred to he=ein and two (2} shares ot 

stock to Leonard A. ~'·;o!'"thington and. Iv!. Linnes, two of the incor-

porlJ,to::,s, in pa~ent tor services rendered.. In addi tioD it e.ppecrs 

that it Dl~s to issue and sell other shares, when necess~ry, to 



finance the cost of additions ~d improvements. 

Eowever, there is not in the ~=esent record a detinite 

shovdng concerning the future exp0nditures upon which an order c~ 

be b~sed authorizins the issue of stock to finance their cost. The 

authorization herein e.ccordingly will be limited to 400 shares. 

T~c matter of the issue of additional shares can be ~cdc the sub-

ject of a subse~uent ~pplicetion. 
The follo~~n5for.= of Order is zub=itted. 

ORDSR -- ..... --
Ap~lication having been m~de as entitled above, ~ public 

hearing having been h~ld thereon, the ~tter having been subnitted 

and the Commission now beins fully advised in the ~remises, 

The R~ilroad Commission of the St~te of California here-

by declares th~t public convenienoe and necezsity rec.uire that 

Riverside Grove ~Nater COIllPe.ny, Inc., operate $. public utility 

water system i~ the are~ known as Riverside Grove, Santa Cruz 

county, ",':hieh is mo!"e pe.:::-ticul:;.rly shown on the ::nap attached to 

the application herein whioh is hereby m~de a part o! this Order 

by re~erence, and 
IT IS ~Q:023Y ORDE?~ tbct a certificate of public con-

venience ~nd necessity be and it is hereby granted to Riverside 

Grove ~ater Company, Inc., to operate a ~ublic utility ~~ter SY5-

tem in the territory as set forth above. 
I~ :S p~~y FURT:.~:~ OP~E?3D by the ?ailrocd Commission 

of the St:.te of Californiz. thl;l.t Riverside Grove water Com:pe.ny, Inc.) 

be and it is hereby authorized end directed to file ~~th the Rail-

road Co~ssion, within thirty (3C) days from the date of this 

Oraer, the follo~ng schedule of retes for water delive=ed to ito 
consumers in ~d in the vici~ity of Riverside Grove, santa cruz 



County, said rates to be charged tor all eervice reDdered subsequent 

to the thirty-first d~y or December, 19,7: 

R;"T:£S --- --
The rates in the following sChedule are de-

sig:ed to ~eet individual =eo.uire~ents •. 
The consumer may ohoose, with certain 
limitc.tions as set tcrth, 'between a flat 
rate, mete:-ed rate 'With c. monthly mi:cimum, 
end a metered rate with an annual service 
cho.::ge. The company, ho .. vever, reserves 
the right to meter any or ~ll serv!.ces at 
its discretion. 

~18.00 per year in adv~ce; ~ayeble in two 
instc..llme~ts; the first due and pnyeble 
Doc~oer ,1st o~ eech yeer covering the 
period to June ,Oth; end the second, due 
and payable June 30th ot each year cover-
ing the period to December 31st. 

Y.1nimum Monthly Charges: 

5/8 x 

y.o:c.thlZ 

0 to 
Next 
Next 
Next 
OVer 

3!4-inch meter----------------------------------------$1.50 
}!4-inch meter----------~-------~~------~----~--~----- 2.00 

1-1nch meter----~-~--~---------~---~-~---~~--------- 2.,0 
l~~1nch %eter-~-----~~~-----~-----------~--~--~---~-- 3.25 
2~ineA ~eter~-~-~--~------~~--~------~~~-~----~~--~- 5.00 

O"ue.nti ty Rates: 

,500 cubic feet, per 100 cubic teet------------------$O.'O 
1,500 cuoic !"eet, :per 100 cubic reet---~------~-------
3,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic reet--~~~~~-~------~-~ 
5,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic reet~---~-------~-----

10,000 cubic teet, :per 100 cubic teet~~-~~~-----~----~-

The foregoing Monthly Minimum Charges will 
entitle the cons~er to the quantity or 
v:ater which that n:inil:l.um charge would 
purchase at the toresoing Monthly ~uentity 
Rates. 
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Service under this rate ~~ll be rendered 
through a SIS-inch x 3/4-~ch meter only, 
and will not be rendered to pe~ent 
consumers. A per::a:l.ent consumer sho..l1 
be de~ined, tor the pu.~ose ot this 
classitic~tion, as one who has occ~nied 
the premises served continuously to= 
eight months or mo:-e during c:ny calender 
yee.r. 

Annual Service ·Ch&.r&::e--- .. -----------... --.. ----.. --------...... ---$lO.OO 

~~onthly Quantity Charges: 

Same as Monthly ~uentity Rates shown above under 
Metered Rates with Monthly Minimum. 

Snecial Conditions: 
The ~~ual Service Charge of ~lO.OO is payable in 

~dvance on April 1st ot each yeer, covering service 
tor the period to March 31st of the ensuing yes=. 

The quantity charge sh~ll be billed monthly in accordance 
with the consumption indicated by the meter and the 
~bove schedule of rates. 

Bills shall be calculated to the nearest one h~dred 
(lOO) cubic feet. For consU!tption ot less than one 
hundred (100) cubic teet, the charge will be for 
one h~dred (100) cubic teet. There ~~ll be no 
charge tor zero cons~ptioD. 

In the event service is discon~i~ued for non-payment 
or any other reason, the unused portion or the ser-
vice charge sh~ll be refunded according to the rollow-
ing table. Service co~enced later in any year than 
April first shall be c hergeel with thc.t portion ot the 
annuel service charge set forth as tollows: 

Portion of ;~ual Service Chsrge 

Period 

April 1 - June 
J...me 1 - Aug. 
Aug. 1 - Nov. 
NoV. 1 - Jan. 

Ret~ded i~ Service 
is Discontinued 

1 8010 
1 60'1 .. 
1 40~ 
1 20~ 

Jan. 1 - April 1 0 

-000-

Charged it Service 
Commenced 

IT IS hE".EBY FORT'~~q ORDERED that Riverside Grove ~gater 



Com~any, Inc., file ~~th the Railroad Co~ission) ~~th1n thirty 

(30) dcys :~o~ the d~te o~ this Order, ~~les an~ resul~tion3 

gover~ins service to its cons~ers) said rules and regulations 

to become effective u~o~ their ccce~tance for fili~g by this 

Cotml.issio~. 

IT IS :~?3BY FUR~~ O?~E?~ that Riverside Grove 

+l':e.ter CO:l?any, Inc., be ~nd it is hereby authorized to issue, 

~tter the effective date of this Cr~er ~d on or betore 

February 28, 1938, not exceeding 400 shares of its no per common 

stock in ~a~ent for the ~~ter syste: and for services rendered 

~s indic~ted herein, it being found that the money, property or 

labor t~ be procured or p~id ~or by the issue of said 400 sh~res 

of stock is rcasonubly required for the above purposes, ~nd that 

the expenditures for such ~uryose$ are not, in whole or in part, 

reasoncbly chcrgecble to operating expenses or to inco~e. 

IT IS ~BY ~'OR~:E:~ ORDE?~ thct Rive~side Grove 

',I;uter COr:lp~.ny, Inc. J shell keep such record ot tb.e issue ot the 

stock herein authorized and o~ the disposition of the ~roceeds 

~s will enable it to file, ~~thin thirty (30) days thereafter, 

a verified report as :"eq,ui:"ed by the Commission':~ General Order 

No. 24-A, which o=der, in so far as ap~licable, is made a part 

ot this Ord~r. 

For ell other uurPoses the effective date ot this Order ... .. 
shall be twe~ty (20) d~ys fro~ and after the date hereof. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order ere hereby ap~roved 

and ordered tiled as the Opi~ion ~d Order of the Railroad 

8 .. 



Commissio~ of the State ot Cali:orni~. 

De.ted c.t San :2rOllcisco, Ce.lifor:Lia, this UJ:'C day 

ot Decemoer, 1937. 

Co:n:nissione::-s 


